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ta maka them more effective, Dr. Rainaford
Bays.:-

Before we talk, however, of increasiug oui
churches, t' e question is, how shall we make
the churches we bave more effloient' iu thei
work ? I think it muet bo evident te us all,
that the large suad coetly churches wherewith
dur city abounds muet always stand as the
most direct embodiment and illustration of the
actual religion of Jesus Chriti te the masses of
that city. Hospitals, of course, and other
charitable institutions are also embodiments of
the Christion idea; but aven efore these, the
churches do represent te the minda of theé
multitude the Christian ideas of the time. Let
us try, then, and look on thèse churches from
the outsider's point of view, use bis eyes, and
see what kind of Christianity these ehurches
seem te witnes t,.

lu most of our large city churches, a nimber
of well-to-do people gather, week by week.
They pay se much towards the support of the
institution in whiel tbey worsbip, and for
tbeir money.receive an equivalent in the shape
of a pow, which le ither rentod or owned by
them, which le as much their property as the
amoking-room ia the property of a member of
the club, or ber boudoir the property of the
lady of the bouse. More se, indeed, for law
bas decided that a psw is rosi estate. Into
this private property the outsider is often
curteously admitted, sbhould ho seek te attend
worahip; but ho has no right there, what-
ever. These churches are simply te provide
worship for those who combine te support
theim; and.r those who do not care enough
about Christianity te pay for the support of
a ohurch, have no place in them except as
gueste; and Ihea vie are net able te piy the
large suin liaI msny cf liez» dsmand ln pcv
rent, must either parpetually attend church as
a guest, or must go te some poorer church.
This may be natural, but is not right. If our
çhurches are te do the work they muet do, it
will be bcause they teach the multitude of
'Gallios' really te believe that we want them
in the Chureh, want them te taste and ses how
gracions Christ can make ail life te men; want
te make them believe that since, before man-
kind, Jesas set an open door, wa believe in an
open door, too; that t that door ail are wel-
coma; that no one so worldly, so careless, se
godless, so rsgged, se dirty, se dark with
despair, so lest, se skulking, so ashamed, se
afraid, coming from any corner of this wicked
world, but he can com and welcome. Make
them 00 that the hurches are not auxious
before all things te get something from him,
but thai something we eo old in truht for him,
and tAat, befere ail things, ve do desire te give
him; that this fs Our aim, this le our duty, for
this we lire, for this w support our services,
and pay Our ministers, and-offer our sacrifices;
that this, as well as the provision of worship
for our Christian people, and teaching and
guidance for our Christian youth, le the duty
of the Church. We conot make one clans of
Chureh embody the idea of worship alone.
and anotber clas the missionary Gospel t the
caraleas or unbelieving. This i impracticable,
and in result hurtful. We muet seek te embody
a gospel of invitation te the multitudes of te,
day in every Christian Church we erect.

There are some Christian men Who hold that
the duty of worshipping God is esach individu-
al'. firet concern ; and as long as ho performe
this duty faithfullyI and te bis own satisfaction,
and se long as the worshipping organization te
which hé belonge la self-substaining, he need
not greatly trouble himself whether the poor
or the carelesn join in it or mot. This is a per.
footy intelligible position; but I bug leave te
think it wili not long remain a tenable one.
For, te repeat what I nid a little time ago, the
public will judge of us and our Christiaity as
they sea our religion embodied in the worhip
of our great and prointiimw churches; and on
these ehurches falla the responsibility of giving
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to the publi au adequatq or an inadequate
conception of Christ's religion. The great
churah muet not be 'content with mersly pro.
viding a luxurious worship for those who cau
pay liberally, and who own its foor, while it
gathers up the crumba that fall from its rich
table, and with these crumba supports mission
houses or obapels. If it sot se, the public will
say, "Yeu are content te spend the larger por-
tion of your income and your interest in pro.
viding for yourselves a luxurious religion,
while on the duties of seeking the needy, the
godless, and the lost, yon spend less money and
lesa attention.'

I ara very sure that te make our city
churches more efficient, it 1s necessary te com-
bine, in them, far more thoroughly than we yet
have done, aggressive Christian work with the
duty- of Christian worship. The Saviour's
words, 'Go out and compel them to come in,'
are for no one time or people; and the Charah
that would lead men te Him muet bind the
words on her brow and feed on them in hier
seul. She muet make it, beyond any possible
misapprehension, plain te ail men that-she
boeliaves in the freedom of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. She muet not aven sCem te place a tax
on the privilege of being converted. Jesus
never intended that any man, be ha Jew, Turk,
infidel or heretic, should be asked te pay au
entrance fe te the Lord's Suppar, of which
His Church is the custodian, If she expects
the multitudes, who surround ber churches or
pass them by, who care net for her religion, te
pay for wbat they don't value, she expeocts te
much. As a matter of faut, it hae become so
fixed a principle with us that the Church's
services are for those only who are willing and
able te pay for thema, that ws are inclined te
ruesnt the presence of those who do not pay.

The Church of God ought not te be a place
where money can buy privileges. In the Church
of God, as well as under,the sod, men are equal.
The distribution of sittinge iu churches upon
competitive principles-the best seat going te
the hikhest bidder-is an anomaly that dis-
graces our Christianity in the syes of an
nnbelfeving publie. We revoit at simony in
the pulpit; but we practise it al the while
in the pews. It may be sometimes necessary
te yield to the desire of families to have a
definite place assigned them; but this as-
signment sehould be made on some principle
that will give the man who pays five cents a
Sunday as good a place as ha who cau pay five
thousand dollars a year.

I fully believe that it i. this intolerable psw
system that bas been largely responsible in
prodnoing the alienation which keeps the
werking classes away from our churches; ner
do I believe that we sball ever get them there
again, until we bave altered radically our pre.
sent modes of raising money for church sup-
port. The poor have a natural dislike te a
system whieh reminds them of their poverty,
in the very place where they are told that in
God's eyeas a long purse makes no difference.
Unable te pay for sittings, they yet have a
hman pride which resents their being voked
into odd corners and Ires seate and galleries,
where the richer people do net go.

A HuçT Te CLIsGY AND OTnss.-A Parish-
ioner-au invalid te whom writing in always
more or less painful, finding no reference in
our Home Field Columns te the Parish in
whieh she le, writes :-"It le only the feeling
that I do not like the Church in- to seem
as one dead (wbicb it by no means is) tbat
makes me attempt it.-Besides when the peo-
ple are reading about the Church in other
places. they take more interast if they ses
something-about themselves ?

LIT your zeal begin with yourse f, then
yeu may with justice extend it te your neigh-
bor.-Thomas a Kempis.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
/DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTA..

Anàmsu.-The Chapter of the Rural Dean.
sry cf Amharst ill11 méet D.Y., at Stewiacke
on May 28th. Firat service, Evening Prayer,
May 27th.

LrvuaPce.-This parink cf Trin<ity Churci
is one but seldom board from, and perhaps we
are toc backward as regards furnishing our
quets cf ' News frein t'hé Home Field,' vs viii
therefore break this silence for a space by re.
ferring hriefiy te Or Church services in the
HoIy sason Iateiy ended.

Throughout Lent we observed with satisfau.
tien and thankfulness that the congregations
were exceptionally large, increasing in numbers
as Holy Week spproached; and ail through
that week a goodly number of reverent wor-
shippers asembled morning and evening, pre-
paring themselves we trust for the great feast
of Easter Day.

On Good Friday there wre four full services,
two in the Parish Church, and two in the
country churches; eue four sud the other eigit
miles distant frein, the Mether Ohurci. This
must have kept the curate's day very fully ce-
cupied. It was remarked that the congrega-
tiens in the Parih Churoh on eod Friday
wsre larger than they had over bafore beau on
tht day, nearly ail he sats baing taken np,
and neot culy vas the Church vsll 5usld, but it
wasan unusually quiet day throughout the town,
It is gratifying te see a growing tendency te-
wards the observance of this sacred day.

Baster Day was bright hd fine as e would
always like it te, bs. Thé ohurci tee vaibright
with its white vesting, and lillies and other

owers with which somé of the ladies bad
decked the altar and font. The organist and
choir also did their part well. There were
many communicants: forty-eight at the early
celebration, and 67 later-in ail 115. This in-
cluded nearly aIl the adults who were able to
get te Church on Easter morning. The services
wsre ail that one could wish except for one
great cauKe of sorrow, the evident feeblenese of
our beloved rector. the Rv. Dr. Nichols, now
for over forty years rector of the parish. He
had beau teo ill for seyral weeks te attend the
services, but by a great effort was pressnt on
Baster Day at Morning Prayer, and vas able
te take a part in the celebration. We hope and
pray that he may ba restored te at least a me-
sure of his former health.

On Easter Monday the.vestry met as usual.
The former churchwardens were again elooted,
delegates appointed te the Synod and te the
Centennial celebration at King's College, one
hundred dollars voted te be added in future te
thea lary of the curate, the Rev. A. W. Harley,
M.A., and the finances of the charc shown by
the accoents of the churchwardens te ba in a
most satisfactory condition.

1Niw Ross.-Doring the time we had se much
snow, a very pleasant and useful surprise was
given the Rector by his faithful parishioners,
in the shape of a good substantial sleigh. Leav-
ing out of the question the value cf the gift it
speaks well for the kindly feeling that existe
between priest and people, showing in a most
conclusive manner the confidence reposed in
their spiritual friend.

Of the services in Lent we cau give a very
good report of ourselves. They were fraquent,
but with ail the good excuses really at band,
such as bad roads, long distances and much
sickness, the services' were largely attended,
This le very gratifying te those having charge
of the parieh, more especially as the people
bave not been accustomed to.so many calis on
their stock of loyalty te the church.

A course of sermons was preached during the
atter part of Lent on the ' Prodigal Son,' and


